Organize your security – with PSIM + software

Winguard Functionality
Organize your security – with the PSIM+ solution WinGuard X3
With WinGuard X3, we define PSIM+ software as a solution reaching far beyond the common functional scope
of a PSIM (Physical Security Information Management)
system, offering a domain-encompassing integration of the complete security, building and communication technology as well as of the IT infrastructure. This
is how the user is enabled to detect incidences and to
resolve them with approved standardized procedures. The security and building management platform

Interfaces
Technical systems are linked to
WinGuard via specific Interfaces. These interfaces might significantly differ, depending
on the device type and its manufacturer. To allow
WinGuard to communicate with different systems, program modules (interface modules) are applied, providing
the offered functions in a uniform format which is used by
WinGuard. The amount and type of the installed interface
modules is at the same time also defining the functional
scope of the system.

Notification
Event Routing, i.e. the forwarding of event
messages to clients and communication
channels, is integrated in all WinGuard system
versions. This is how a parallel event processing
from different clients and according to diverse criteria is
allowed, e.g. corresponding to event type, place or time
frame.
In addition, the Notification Module offers an automatic
or manual forwarding of messages by e-mail, fax or voice
mail to predefined persons. It is also possible to issue a
dynamic speech output of messages and system information via Text-to-Speech, e.g. by loudspeaker or telephone, in lots of different languages.
The SMS Module as well as the iOS App offers the interactive integration of most modern communication devices into the notification chain so that the responsible
personnel or service department are immediately informed about all ongoing events. Furthermore, the Scheduler is providing calendars, time schedules and automatic actions in WinGuard. This function allows anytime
a well-arranged and compact mobile access to the states
and messages of the WinGuard system.
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Video Manager

WinGuard integrates and links technical systems of different manufacturers in one uniform, easy to operate user
interface, serving as a centralized command and control unit. WinGuard offers an open and modular structure.
From a standalone system up to a comprehensive network solution, a WinGuard installation can be extended
step by step with further clients, interfaces and functional
modules so that it flexibly adapts to most diverse requirements.

Data Points
All types of detectors, such as cameras,
phone stations etc. are uniformly managed
as Data Points in WinGuard.
Data points require either one (e.g. fire and intrusion
detectors, lighting, monitors) or several data point unit
licenses (e.g. doors, cameras, intercom). An automatic
setup function for data points simplifies the projection.
The more extensive an installation, the more data point
units are required for the linking to WinGuard.

CAD Support
The dynamic WinGuard CAD Support offers
a user-friendly import as well as the possibility to control the layers of AutoCAD graphics, including all graphic elements and the layer
structure.
In addition, the CAD Support plus enables the integration
of DWG and DXF graphics with an automatic linking of
detectors (import of data point blocks). Data point positions are automatically transferred and activated.

Editor Modules

WinGuard can interactively control analog
as well as digital video systems, from live
image display over recorder control up to video
wall projection.
The graphic display interface is freely scalable and different layouts can be predefined. The configuration of
OnScreen monitors is possible via drag & drop. In case
the camera disposes of the corresponding function, WinGuard offers a uniform PTZ control.
Furthermore Video Control Units can be used to connect
e.g. USB joysticks. With an additional Video Display running on a separate PC, being remotely controlled by the
WinGuard client, the video display can be transferred e.g.
to a video wall.
The video archive makes it easy to track and trace recordings at a later stage, for example for preservation of
evidence. The management of complex processes related
with all video (CCTV) systems connected to WinGuard is
very user-friendly due to the Video Manager.

Geo Information
Interactive geo data interface for the integration of geo information systems. Currently
map material can be integrated via Google Static
Maps API. Data points being placed or shifted on
the integrated maps automatically receive the corresponding geo coordinates. Through the flexible interface
design by the Layout Manager, the Geo Information
System and map material can be accessed in separate
window areas of the WinGuard user interface and integrated into event workflows.

Facility Manager

Facility management interface for collection,
administration and event projection of offline
data, e.g. maintenance dates/inspection intervals for fire extinguishers, sprinkler systems, air
conditioning systems, etc. Serial sequences (once, daily,
weekly, monthly, yearly) can be defined here. The management of building control technology installations is
user-optimized. All set events are comfortably displayed
by the Facility Manager in a well-arranged overview.

Clients
The WinGuard Client with its full functional
scope (e.g. integration of video systems,
display of CAD graphics and system configuration possibilities) and its reliability (distributed
data management allows an autarkic operation in case
of connection interruptions) provides the recommended
work environment for WinGuard.
The Multi Monitor Support extends the display of the
WinGuard user interfaces to several monitors.

Multi Sites

The Graphic & Workflow Editor links graphic
files in different formats to actions. A data point
symbol library (drag & drop) as well as a text
editor for the display of event messages is contained.

The Interface Server concentrates system
connections in order to discharge the main
server. Up to 10 system connections per interface server are possible.

Text modules, personal data and list fields can easily
be inserted by interactive dialogue and conditional elements. The program interface can be freely configured
with the Layout Editor. Separate user profiles are available. The user interface can also be adapted for touch
screen usage with buttons.

An external location can be equipped with a Location Server to ensure its independence in case of a breakdown of
central resources. In this case the total database is on the
server but administration is possible from every client. In
case of a server breakdown the external location is continuing independently with full function.

Redundancy
Hot-Standby is a structure to ensure the
system availability in case a central component fails. The replacement system on a second computer is continuously keeping the complete
data base of the main system, based on the generally
distributed data management in WinGuard (server and
client). This is how a setup of even complex fallback levels is possible in order to ensure the WinGuard system
stability at any time.
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Web Access

To control the connected systems and to indicate event messages, the user interface
can be displayed in a browser by using the
WinGuard Webserver / Webclient.

System Manager
The System Manager controls several independent WinGuard systems, spread over multiple locations. Each WinGuard system is shown
with its system status in the task bar.

Winguard LIFE CYCLE SERVICES
Benefit from always being up to date - with the WinGuard Update Contract

WinGuard X3

EXPRESS

WinGuard X3

WinGuard X3

BASIC

PROFESSIONAL

WinGuard X3

ENTERPRISE

Data points
Data Point Units

max. 1,000

max. 5,000

max. 25,000

System functions
Graphic & Workflow Editor
Video Manager
Video Control (USB)
Video Control plus
Operator Alarm
Notification Module

unlimited

Only a constantly maintained system fulfills the strict
requirements of a perfect security organization. New
functions in WinGuard as well as interfaces to systems
and installations are constantly being developed and
already existing ones are optimized in order to adapt
the software architecture to the current standards.
In the course of time, lots of our customers extend their
WinGuard installation with additional functional modules
and interfaces or they intend to renew computers or the
operating system. There are often also changing requirements with regard to the performance of a security and
building management system, or new application possibilities come up due to innovations of the connected installations. This is why an update is worthwile and mostly
even necessary. Within 12 months after purchase of a
WinGuard system updates are provided free of charge.

SMS Module

After expiration of this period, an Update Contract ensures that WinGuard always remains up to date. The special
benefits are:

iOS App
CAD Support
Virtual Module

·
·
·
·
·
·

Over the agreed term (1 or 3 years), your WinGuard
system is constantly kept up to date. Advancis is providing you with an update every year. This is how you
automatically profit from any further development.
Manufacturers of the connected systems such as
access control, video surveillance, etc. often adapt
their interfaces in order to support new functionalities. An Update Contract ensures that the necessary upgrades in WinGuard are promptly provided.
Free of charge use of our support hotline.
On-site service or remote maintenance at preferential conditions.
Extension of warranty for the total Update Contract
term.
Special terms and conditions for trainings.

An Update Contract is much more cost-saving and comfortable compared to the purchase of singular updates. Do
not hesitate to contact us to request your individual offer!

Scheduler
Text-to-Speech
Facility Manager

Cost overview

CAD Support plus
Video Display Control
Layout Editor

3 predefined layouts

The WinGuard Update Contract compared to the purchase of singular updates

5 predefined layouts

WinGuard OPC Server
Geo Information System (GIS)

0%

Network functions
Event Routing

12%

Network Extension
Client

max. 5

max. 15

Webserver
Hot-Standby
Interface Server

max. 5

Location Server
System Manager
Graphic and Workflow Editor
Multi Monitor Support

Interface (new)

36%

Yearly costs for running
Update Contract

54%
72%

60%

Interfaces
max. 5

Accumulated costs
running Update Contract
(contract term: 3 years)

36%

48%

Client functions

max. 3

Costs for singular update
% of total software license
price

18%

24%

Webclient

Interface (existing)

Contract year

max. 15

90%
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